
w.l- -

a

. Shooting at Eobbinsville. 1859.CarolinacWatchman
tleraan admits that he was in error."

MrrSnolgras, of Tennessee, ' also
interrupted his colleague with th

J, RHODES BROWir, President.
VM. C. CO ART, Secretary.

jP p4!fi ij 3JfesSsPrM "

; ,T. W. McKENZIE, Ed'f and Profo

SUiC'tiU'TlON IIATI&
On year it advance. --

tKix
100

.50monthJ.'- - - - -

- ihree robnihs -

il-- f i
'rtsiecoaa-clxisma-

ll at sailsourjr, N. C.

QBE AT DEBATE UNDERWAY.
- J ' .- i

V "A The i House; on Silver. ,

tfcVftouae ni i at 1 1 o'clock th is moru-- ::

tuiii fa u.iufyer array1: of. riieni- -

w'pWW'thaUlierrpondiiift
boarMt Satwdnv, hnik he; attendance

wits far short tff a quofum,'

old members being generally; utwenl.;
- 'Thare were"nfltaWe cxdoptibus to the

Vote: hberlr-- . AjxioW them on the

TferWt tc 'dle were' WilsoJf, of - Wcs

Assets $1,111,333.87,
Insures all Ends of Property at Lowest Adepate&tei,'

ALL inSSFfl PPMJdtiv AnniQTun Aiun a,r - - - .yy,,,,,. ,4., --flwuitw niiv onifortt UKllyJ. $tTI LED,

V VcdBtitnekrn theKepablpnide Represented in ,

General Isurs nee Agency of J. Allen-Brow- n.

Cor-tai-
n and Fisbdr Streets. Tin Su,;,.

DR. W. W. McKENZIE WOTICPOOers his tirofe-iona-l services to the '

; vT and Gfoiytnorr ; ; V

'The Speaker uniiounced the. following

'rMprf sbfla: Measra --Pearson
--,chairourilliusel oi Jlebrgfa, Xati.

- - t.i.rrint Harder.- - Adanw and GKllet

" 'of Newark 7 '
r 1 AefcoirnU Messrs. Husk, chairman

! PiVnter. Tate. Mutchet, Ikert; ; Wells

Post, Wnh't, of rlassacnuSetU,' ? and

tJ Milage Messrs. Lynch, chairnian
' StraiCPendfetaofTexas aird 7Ma

Mr. Hobnan introduce a joint reso- -

futiou 'making ayailaWe llje appropri-
ation for th railage of "Seuatpra ' and

lieprfin tat rtes.t Agreed to; ;

7 Tlicjlver debase-Was- ' tht-- n resumed

77 Mrt BoatnerVof Xonisiana. ' wai ac--

. corded-th- e flobT. He spoke --fronra sll--

'r'afnHflnrtiht ftnd charcea that tn

fit:

At

iff;d vocates of th-Wi- Uo bill the gold

'mert of tbe'I)einbcratte party and o

the Repoblicari jmHy were Tesponsi- -

Tble fbrtHe. fxcitemeut which had creat- -

'ed the deHrtietion-o- f public cdnudence
'and 'whici hud caused the runs npon

Irbanking inshtutions.' lhey "had
r :'sowtd the wirtd and were reaping the
- 'whirlwind.-'an- d they alone were respon

siblefor the1 present ' Tnaneral '
fcare.

. 'He ftirihet chaTgtd . that the Demo- -

, xrab from New York and from tle
"Eastern States were . not prepared to

, fcarry Oirt'allfhe pledgei'of the Chicago

GENERAL NEWS.... .". - ,y
' The Reidsville cotton mills have shut

down fbr tBirty! days. - 1

The Cabarrus county; fair will le
held September 27,. 28, 20. . .,

Statesville has raised its tax on refaJl
liquor ilea lei s from. $500 to 1

1: .

' --The? Franklin Time$ says a brother of
Mr. teetlr ard, of that county, died re
cently in Texas aad left the old man
who is tShears old, ftt,ots '

' Winston, 'August 151-Pe- ter DeQraff
is guilty at the murder of LUen Smith
The juiv en tered the court house At &:2f)
this morning and rendered its 'yerthct.

' Repeated shocks of earthquake have
destroyed one halt of the tuwu of Matli- -

nata on the Adriatic coast: 'Several per?
Bons were: Kirieu aud a nuiooer injured
The.Strouibvli volcano u iu violeui erup

(V " .... . . .
.linn. ' '

Prof. J. A. Woodburn. of Henderson
viile, was found dead la bed iu a hotel at

t'BrevMnl last Sunday tnomiuK. He had
oeea unwpll luu uiiht before, but not
seriously so, auu uis death was a grea
surpristfi- -

The Enterprise says that Mrs. J. Y
BurtoUywbo Jives near High Point, in
Davidsiwi; county, has u speck I wd heu now
iu her lGth.year, which has laid eight
layings mi eggs tins yea aud ts to all an--

pearaueesas spry us wbcu abe .was pue
year old.

Washington, August 12. In the Su
preaie Court of the District of Columbia
to-da- y suit was filed for $50,000 lor
breach of promise agaiust Representative
vin. vr. urecaiunuge, of Kentucky

oy iiaueuuD . i onuru.

Twb fire's, both presumablv the work
of iiiceii.ljares, destroyed over a million
dollars worth of property iu Aiinneai
oiis Sunday afternoon. The property
burin d was mills lumber, warehouse
and a brewery.

London, August 12 A train on the
lau a4e Railway, running io Cardill
Iroui rotity I'ndd, rau on the track thi
evening' ulnie going rapidly around
curve, aud rolled over a steep embank
uieut. seventeen persons were killed
and forty injured- - Several carriage
were oauiy suiaslieu.

St. Johns, N. B., August 13 Rev.
O. L. xS eill created considerable excite
ment in his church to-nig- ht by

that a cable dispatch hat
been rect ived totheeffict thatQuetn
Victorn hud been stricken with paral- -

ysis. io connrmatiou h.id b en ie
ceived up to uuduight.

Mis Annie Lee Younts, daughterof
Air. jonu louuts, eloped with Mr. (J
J. Hoffuiau livig'nt coiriuctor on tin
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta i ui- -
ro id, Monday night. She wtut alone
io tiie depot, m- -t the train ou whuh
iter lover, and tiiy went ou toCoiuni-oi- a

wheiethe ku"t was tied,

Mr. M. fcj. Stowe a watch rian at lb
tridg; nver I ho Catawba, on the An
Line road, was shot at Mi udav nighta
ili Irani passed over the bridge, by aL
cnkuowti man leaning out of a window
in the li i s --class car, The ball struck
.lie waU-li;naif- a had? on his hat, call---

mgilieball to glance. But for tit.
lie would have beu killed.

Chicago, August 12 Nelsou Morrfs
S: Company s large fertilizing depart-me- nt

on Forty-Thi- rd street aud Centr
avenue was but ned this morning. Tlu
fire threatened to spread to ArmourV
hutleriue plant and warehouse, theiattei
containing $i,(KX),()00 worth of caune
meats, etc. They were saved, however
lite loss to the fertilizing plant is $300,-00- 0.

and 800 men are thrown out of w ork.

How's Thli?
We offer One Huudretl Dollars rewarr.'

for anv case of Catarrh that cannot b
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkexy, Propi., Toledo, Ohio
We, the undersigned, have known F

J. Cheeny for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions mid financially able t
carry out any obligations tuade by theii
firm.
West &Tn.ux, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, c Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggist, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous .surfaces of the svstem. Piice
75c per bottle. Sld by all druggis'B
Testimonials free

Vhen Baby was Elck, we pave her Castoria.
When she was a Chad, gho cried f r Castoria.
Then she became Mlaa, she chin; to Castorta.
When she had Children, she gare than Castoria.

COiWG DOWN
With the Prices

. ON SUMMER SHOES!
As a winged messenger, we would

come to the ladies of this vicinity and
iuform them that E. W. Burt & Co.,
nui iiuw cumiiieiico selling cneir ux
ford lies regardless, of cot. Good!c,in!jel

as, made k humerons speech in favor
01 me tree coinage or stiver, out oeiore

.1.1 ail.. TT .. 1 C I - -- 1 I
lie conciuaea, ine nowe at u u ciocs.
ad jourucd until 1 1 brclock tomorrow.

8ILVEE DAY IN THE SENATE.

Vest Offers a Bill and Speaks, .
WiBHnroToy, 1 Auguit 4l4.--lies- a

than hal f its tuem beri -.-were . preseo t
when the Senate met at noon but the
gallenes Wjre filled.. The joint com
mittee's report ou arrangement for the
appropriate 4 coiumemortion' of the
hundredth anniversary of the lading
of the corner stone of the capitol of
the United States '.ob September 18th
1703, was received from the House and
passed. There were numerous peti-

tions presented and referred for the re-

peal of the purchasing, clause of . the
Sherman law, some conditionally and
some unconditionally, - Quite as many
were against the repeal; several for the
free use of silver as legal tender in the
United States and for the appoinment
of a commission to consider an adequate
plan of currency; aud some for the
free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16

tol.
Mr. Vorhees, chairman of the com-

mittee on finance, introduced and had
referred t that -- cemunttee a bill to
provide for the issue of circulating
notes of national banks. It provides
for the issue by national -- banks of
notes to the amount of the par value
of the bonds deposited or to be depos
ited by them. The bill is accompau
id by a letter from the Secretary o
the Treasury, approving of its provis-
ions and stating that if it were a law
the bank note circulation (on the
bonds already deposited) could be in
creased by $10,000,000,

The McGtrrahan claim again made
its appearance in the form of a bill to
refer the claim to the court of Private
Land Claims, which was introduced by
Mr. Teller, of Colorado, and referred to
the judiciary committee.

Mr. Vest introduced a bill for tl ie
coinage of the free ilvei bullion in. the
Treasury, saying that it had sent to
him from New York and that it 'me
his hearty approval. It provides tha
after setting asid as a reserve such an
amount of the silver bullion, pur
chased under the act of July, 1S0O, as
shall equal in coinage value the aggre-
gate sum of the Treasury notes author
ized by that act, all the . remainder t.

srch bullion "ball be deemed available
for the issue of silver certificates. Such
remainder or surplus bullion, shall I

coined into standard silver dollais aud
such dollars shall be used for tke. re
deraption of the silver certificates us
now required by law, provided that
this shall not bo deemed to alter 01

amend any provisions of the act of
July, 1890. The second section pro
vides that national banking associat ions
hall be entitled to issue circulating

notes to the value at par of United
btates bonds on deposit, not, however.
to exceed the amount of capital stock
actually paid in. The bill was referied
o the finance committee.

Mr. Hill offered a resolution declai
ing it to be the sense of the Senate that
no legislation other thau legislation
pertaining to the finances shall be con
sidered at the present session'- - of Con-
gress. He asked that the n solution
ie on the table at the present.

Mr. Vest called up the resolution
offered by him last Tuesday in 1 he
words: "Resolved that the American
people, from traditiou and interest.
favor ism and the free and
unlimited coinage of both gold and
liver, without discrimination aguiust

cipher, and it is also the established
policy of the United States to maintain
the parity of the two metals, so that
he debt-payi- ng and purchasing power

of every dollar shall be at all times
equal, that it is the duty of Congress to
peWily enact such such laws as will

effectuate and maintain thee obiects "
Mr. Vest addressed the Senate at

ength,

HQWTO BE BURIED ALIVE.
1314 Reader Seymour'. PL. nt t ;

Long Time Undorcroond.
miUtooro. 111. Dispatch.

Mind Reader A. J. Sev
propose. to remain buried alive vhile a

pyiuariejisjrrown his grave,
hasselectedDr. E.C. Dnn n( i ..:.
ford, as his manager. Dr. Dunn savs:For seyeral das Seymour will be ted

aHet f.at UQ,d heProilucingfood. will then throw himself into
cataleptic state, the lungs will be fill-ed with pure air to their utmost

and the tongue placed back
cap,-Cit- y,

andpartially down the throat in fcuch imanner as to completely dewe theaperture to the lungs.
"The nose, eyes and ears will be'her- -

affine has been spread over the body to

uc.uvuy win oe put into an ex-tra large casket. This will be placed in- -
in nrf., .k V 0 " . ,u " Poratd

.

,C uemciaysoil...

fe? & tw Castorii

communicate
. . T

i : Caktox, N. C, Aug. 11.
- Bobbinsyillethe county 'scat oi
Graham cot4htjjwas s the Scene 1 of a
shooting whicli occurred" lasttiightIt
is learned ttut Jacob Dayis, ti oung
man who is aleiuan in aVtorelfu. the
town, was jouih room ovee the stor
washing fori suppernd thre wa basinr
otwater,out aktuwindvv. some, .of
which felt on Bub Kiu, who was' iut
mciuw but; wiuuow. nitt?, w no ; was
drunk; swore ttrtt no oiie snould throw
s;op water iiini, audsteup.d buck from
the house a few stepa and begun fin ug
at Davis thiouh the window, one laili
striking liiui iu the riiiijh aud anot her
going lurougu nH arm. rving at once
mtde his escajie, anUthe otfictfis wreafUr
tin" It is nut ktiown yet .what the
result 01 D.vis wounds wil; be.

Honor-th- y Mother.
, Here u an extract f und on the desk

of Editor VV.ll. Aliiore afUr hiVde ath,
faded and,worn, but where he could see
it every day. We do not know that he
did, but it reads like. him. At any rate
he felt that wayaud he kept thisjittle
piece of pajer alwjiys in sigh!, .Read
it, young mau, and if yon have a moth-

er love and honor her as he did. Here
is the extract: Honor the- - dear old
mother. Tiuitfha scattered the snovvy
fiaketi on Ii2r brow, plowed dop fur-

rows on hercheeks, but is she not s eet
and beautiful u.w? The lip thin and
shrunken, but ihoAc are the lips wliich
have kissed many a hot tear from the
childish chek. Th-- y are the swertesi
lips in all the world. The eye is dun.
yet it glows uicli the S;ft rudi aice ot
holy lore which car. never fade. Ah!
ye-- , she is a dear old mother. Theaiid
of life are nearly run out, but feeble a
she is, she will go f.irthrr and reach
down lower fi.--i y.u, than any other per

upon earth.' You cannot walk in
to u mi inight where she. cannot set-you- ;

cannot enter a prison whose bar-wi- ll

keep her out; yu cm i.cei
mount a scaffold too high Tor her t.
reach, that she ni ty kiss and bless you
in evidence of her deathless loye.
When the world shall despise and for-Hake-o- n,

when it lehves you by th
Way Mile to die unuotiied. the tlear old
mother will gather you in- - hrr f'tbU
arms and carry you home, and tel
you of your virtues, until von ahnos;
feel that your soul is di-tiu- re i by
hypocrisy. Loe hr tenderly, ai.u
cheer her irlosiit 'Veai'j wnh hoiv de- -

votion. Augusta A' .

Yellow Fever in Uraaswick, ,
rWASllIXUiOX, Auustx 12 uiacoii

General Vuiau. 01 ine M
Service, lo-a- ihi received from Buius
wiek, Ga , the t'alluv. i.. leleyraui.-- :

burgeou jirauhaui, d,ai!eil 10 e:foree
quaraaliue legalaliuiis at ini.s .n-ii- , -.

very ill ia ti.-- ciiyala j. ivate reMvIeace.
Local pliy.-iciau- oa he U.a yv;luvv lover,
i'eople are greatly atariiieti.

JKVE.1UX, Collector'
''Assistant Surteou L. liutulmm ha.

yellow lever. 1'iecauUuiis ale bcaiii
takeu. Can you send us Cartel?

J. A. JJUN Woody Ase.'t. tiiueoii."
Dr. Wyiuau look liuuiediate niei.si to

prevent l lie disease lroia spreadiii";. bur
geon Carter, lio nrriveii at Peusacoiy
to-1- 1 u lit 1'rom Washington, to lake
charge of the cordon esuiiuhed arou..u
ihe naval reservation there to protect it
from the --ity juojier, was orlere.l In
wire to proceed iinnieJintely to liru'u-wic- k

to aid the authoiiiies and al.o to
act as un inspector to see that the United
rftattw regulations are enloiced.
I as.-e- Asistaut Jlai-iuler- . who is in
reiisacula was directed to relieve Hr.
Carter.

Surgeon Huttou, who had lar--e expe
rience in the Jacksonville vtdlmv lever
epidemic oflSSS, arrived in Washiiutton
to-ua- y In u Detroit and he was ordered
to li iin.sv. iek.

Savannah. Ga., August 12. Savan
nah it:.-- ; uuarauiitiei ti inlit i

UruuswicK, anl no passengers, b.iyaije
r irei-i- u will le permitted to enter
savannah from that point. It is report

ed that there is a larae exodus li-n-

Brunswick. y "

WAYCKoea, Oil., August 12.Wavcro?s
has quarautiued aaiust Brunsw ick tn- -
uight, and also against Peuacola.

CHAULESton, S. C, August 12 Two
passengers ou the uorth-boun- d train from
tiavanuah were turned away from this
city ami sent north via the Atlantic
Coast line to-da- y. The men were from

ensacolti, Ha., and had tried to ston at
both Savannah and Beaufort. n
horouy-- is the Quarantine svstem that

the health officers were notified of their
coming several hours before the , train
was due and they were stopped at Ash-
ley junction seven miles fioui the citv.
All the railroads have been notified that

as-enge- rs from Penpacola will not be
permitted to come here aud that they
will be held responsible for a violation
of the law.

Concord, August 14. Two necro
men, Martin Miseuheuner and Alexan- -
ler liarnhardt, trot Into a diScultv in
Mount Pleasant hist Sat urdav about a
woman." Iiarnhardt stabbal Misenhei- -
wer in the heart with a knife. He die--

n 10 minutes. Barnhardt was brought
nereto jail. He claims .that he killed
ulisenheimer m self-defens- e.

Wikstox, Ausrust 1!.-Pe- ter DeGraff
was put on trial Itere to-d- av for his life.
charged with the murder of Ellen Smith
his sweetheart. The c ise is creating
great interest. When brought into the
court room the prisoner looked paje but
composed. The jury was not empanell-
ed until 3 this afternoon. The special
venirrf 150 men wasexhaustfd and the
sheriff had to summon 25 more. The
State examined eleven witnesses, two of
whom gave very damaging evidence.

Mental depression, wakefulness, lost
manhood caused by errors of youth or la-

ter excesses quickly eareb byIagutic
Nervine. ; Guaranteed by Edwin Cutb-rell- 's,

.

Salisbury,... -

N C - A '

quesltionr "When? Grover Cleveland
was a candidate : for the nominatipn
you knew all these things did you
uot?'v; y r

Mr. Patterson: MI did."
Mr, Suodgnvis: "WereUyoii not a

lrou5 advocated ihe nomination ' of
David B. Hill?
J ; MrV Paltersbu : No, sir.w

Mr.Snudgrass: ' "Did yon ? not talk
to myself ami others in his interest?"

rMr. Patlrspn declined to he drawn
into any; further eontroveyt upon his
position aa to Cleveland and Hill be
fore the nomination y - ' -

Mr. Bailey, of Texas, folbwed Mr.
Patterson in a speech advocating the
Bland free coinage substitute fur the
Wilson repeal bill. He traced theWs-tor- y

of financial legislation in this
countcy and Europe since the begin
ning of the country, and asserted tha
through the, whole period there has
been a concerted moyement to rem on
etize the most abundant metal. Up to
within recent years the movement had
been directed against gold; now silver
was the object xf their labors. Speak
ing of the effect upon the country o
the passage of the Wilson blu Mr,
Bailey said it would lead at onee;; to a
scramble for gold by all nations of.th
earth, reducing the price of pnpertjr to
be exchanged for that gold to a lower
figure than ever before known in the
history of the world, and precipitating
a u ui versa 1 panic. He was in favor
of paying the government bond hold
ers in the coin of the country, but the
law said that they might be paid in
412j grains of silver and by theeterna
God he was ia favor of giving them
no more. Applause ' Place gold and
silver on t"e same bais in regard to
coinage and gold and silver would
have the same intrinsic value. He
would rather' retire from public life
than to vote to allow gold and silver
to be coined into dollars of unequal
value,

Mr. Peedleton, Democrat, of Wes
Virginia, said that upon this question
all Democrats could differ without sur-
rendering their convictions. At one
time he had different opinions from
those which dominated him how. He
was satisfied that the only wiy that a
parity could be brought about between
gold and silver was for this country to
come in accord with the other com
mercial nations of the world; and when
that was done the promise to the Dem
ocratic national platform would be
kept.

Mr. Lacy, Republican, of Io wa, spoke
111 favor of an amendment which h
iroposed to offer if he had an opportu
nity, providing that the Wilson act
diould not take effect until the silver
circulation should be increased to f70,'
XJUjiXX). The trend of his remarks,
aowever, was to the effect that the
present business depression was due to
the fear ofDemocratic tinkering with
ne tariff.

Mr. Warner, of .New York, said that
t seem d to be the mistaken idea of
he opponents of the Wilson bill that
here were no institution in New

York except banking institutions. It
was a fact that the reason that New
York was where it was on account .of
God Almighty putting New York
whare he had put it. The chamber of
commerce of New" York wlllfli hml
been alluded tof was not composed of
bankers, it was composed of the busi-
ness men who stood in relation to the
banks as they did to the business men
of the West and South. Tli Kn.;n...s tS"l Ut.
men of New York' were borrowers of
he bank,jiot lenders to them. On the
prosperity of the country depended
ueir po.imiity of j)rosperitv. Knowr

mg the full sense ot their responsibili-
ty, knowing that their own existence
lung on the balance, the busiuess men
of New York asked Congress to repeal
mjc aci provwing for the purchase
of silver. : He would first vote for the
repeal of the purchase clause : of the
Sherman act, and next he would vote
tor the coinage of old aud silver on
a parity. But thse metals must be of
the same intrinsic yaluei If there ever
was a pledge made bj. apy . party, this
Democratic pledge was smcred and
plain. Yhen silver, men came and
asked Congress to inaugurate a new
ana. Hopeless scheme, which had alresd
diimned the business of the country,
u wu ouject. Whenever an iutefi
national agreement was arriyfd at he
was ready to try; the experiment. He
would try to sink his convictions and
follow the convictions of his partyi
Theu he would have vindicated 'his
right to be. called an honest man, but
it would be a long time before New
York Congressmen would support an
experiment wliich had failed as lone n.
mis one naa. But there wal n nUnt
in the tilatfrm k:u . V

: r "ich renresenteo: tho
issue, aind that 'was' the tariff plank.
Applause. The people hid asked

not only for the repcul of the Shermanact;butforftWr1f.--i-a

,
H'-B- ";

f?-- l

cituens of SalUl.ury and surrounding
community. He can be found at his

vc r
Klattx';drag.taVe. '

DS. E0BT. L. RAMSAY
(Surfcon Denfistj

Salisbury N. C.
SyOfliee hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

.

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWNAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
A jO-faj- Pamhltt MAILED.

i"!iE nfion Mti aii.
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.

1406 New York Ave., Washington, D. C.

ARE YOU GOING
TO THE FAIR?

TEE PROVIDENT FU1TD?
Will insure Wtrltl Fair t iHms

again xt Accident fui period of Three
Month for one jxujtucnl of Five Dollars.

UK IT rXDKKSTOOii
!hat thi9$. ji.ivir.tiit :unriihii . for llio jcri- -

;l f three months, n death huh iiinity ot"
!10.C00 mid n weeklv iial.i4iiy iialeninitv 'of
.r0.Ort. Mt eovrr the in- -
urel Idle traveling to. at or from t:u Fair,
iv rail or tumt or oh motor or can!' couvev- -
neef. ami also jirovliltfS spf-cia- l iniii innilies if
njurcd whilf at home or nlunit vour lniiiifSs.

This is thp most iihtnal ufler yet made, and
ne mosi liberal mat can .le inmle eonsi&tent
vith safety.

J. M. PATTON, Gen't At.
Salisbury, N. C

8vood. reliable ngoirtir wanted.

J. & H. HORAK'S
NARRATED SILVERWARE

WILL LAST.

YOUR LIFETIME !

WE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
r-- AND --j ImRuircJ V

FORK S
WITII i

Sterling Silver j COB If

BACKS jl oooo g :

TO WEAR 25 YEARS.

3 If j

The pieces of Sterling PQ-T- er

Inlakl at the points
of rest prevent anjr

wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much SUrer as la Stand-

ard Plate.

FAR BETTER
than Light So:id Silver and

t'Ot ono-It&- U the cost. I

Each article Is stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D

Accept no substltate.
Mass 0lt bvThc Holmes & Eowwo. S.vti Co

And Sold by tho.Old Re
liable Jewelers,

J. & H. HOUAH,
Main St., Salisbury, X. C.

Horner Mili ary Soho ,
OXFORD, N. C.

Molern building. Hraltliful and attractive
location. Kffigient instructors. Number lim-
ited. A beautiful Socthrw IJome tor . Boys.
Catalogue sent on application.

The steamer San Juan caught fire off
the Chinese coast. Chinamen on Imnrd

Having qualified as
last wilFaml testament 5 pSft-

Eaton
-- decked , ntice rel )V L'lron l.iI.AU: "

deceasetl tp present them to tjie uh
signed duly auUieJiticatedT-- fl)
men ton or before the 201 h of Ul
1S04. As this notice will l,e pl
dHMule;r rece An iom in';--

sa.d-deceas- ed are hen--
liiotifiwl to make i.nniecliatmeurof said indebtedness

' 1 Q A. Teague. ) -
v

5)'-1?;lt,- ," f Esecuton.
' vj- - v. Lnton, ) ''

F'; ll- - GVit,,er' Attornev
This July the 20t1i,.180a. "

; ,

Esacutot's Notice.
IT:! vintrniuilVRu.l .. .

inf iil:iTP ill (:...-...- . T ,
V "jrriy, ueeeaxwJ.all persi.ns bartng claims against said!tate are hereby notified to( present themtoll- - tor payment on or beforethe S'h

: day ol July mttvr this notice will l
(
plead iu bar-- of their recovery. '

All i.erst,ns indebted to suhLestateVwhereby requested to make proipnt uj
uumeiliate settlement

II. A livVui.v. ....... , ,
r hxwutors.

rSOviMAN, Ally;July 8th .CooO.'O . - ... .

lab
PLEASANT!!!

litroni.e the largest nurserv "in tie
Mate, where you ciu cetall th'eiiluh ami-ne-w,

ludive ami forein vaiiHiw vf
llauiy 5lH;lilieTl;(1 ottemis

hverirreenK hih! EvcrerriB"
Pill libs Slmde iiriil )

oses nil kinds Mnd oh-s- .

. The iinest co!!tflion in the Siullirtlii
bnest Vitriol ie.s gathered ns ihev are from
nil parts of the loho. Our low j.rkw,
hrst-cla.-- ?s stock enable everybody M
beautify then: bumfs, nml uiake homt
t hemot pb-ji.san- t place on earth.' Pooldehiy orderinir vour nmi-v-- iaj.l-- fur
fall delivery.. Your orders solicited.".. -

H. B. Varner, Agent.
J. VAN. LINDLE Y. PropV.
POMONA HILL NUBSEEIES

POMONA. N C - -

YOU

CAN MAKE MONEY
BY OBTAINING SUBSCniBKBS ror

The SoutHem States.
It is a beautifully illusl rated montUr
magazine devoted to the South. It
full of intere-- for every resident of tb

toutland oubt to be in ev2ry Souttem
household. ;

"

Evsrybody Can Affcrd it :

ns it costs only $1X0 per year or 15 eenU
for a single copy.

We Want an Agent in Every Southeri
City and Town. Write for sampl cof
ies and particulars to the
MANUFACrURERS1 ' RECORD TCB. CO,,

- Baltimore Md. -

sndOpIeaEsblM
ai coma wiw- -

IllOllClSe r..ntFSIJ.
ia.Bookofp- -

y u Atlanta, Ga. Office HH WtUa2iil

EILLSTONiS.j

navtnjr bought the E. E. Thmip wJT

ki.r.wn rrtr ..... n and wtCSt. A-- "'

" - --.v. " , iril.

JIariox, August 14. Thomas Fm

was accidentally shot ye-tent-
tw

yf.inabout 10 o'clock by a .whiie lo),
tbe-natii- e of Busbee Curtis. Tw.-'- '
ft rucE Finlev on tbe forebead a"d t
td on the skull, comjog. out DtBJdaD.

Jell eve, inflicting a painful if BOlneel
gerous wound. lr. Haley was

in some Kinu oi wora. iu u eJV.
vvbeu he askeoVCui tis, who w

0f jjj
ploye, to get his handkerchief fjiker.

chief Curtis aUo gt out ibe p:stoir

in some way Was discharged.

Bel

Neptune had drowned maiij ffij
Bacchus many souls.

Jlagnetic Nervine iquitkly itf
manhoodnpd yautlfal vgi k.

Edwin Cuthrell, Salisbury, K

platform relative to ine currency
; 'Mr. ' Vrarner, Democrat of New

Torkt'pjiidged f ?' 7 ry out aud

I .they, .intends to cany out ever

7 pledge made to the people, , .

Mr. lioatner was glad to h?ar this
statement. 4 IJV'ihsis " "t ' 11 t fnt Dem--

'ocratic party should fulfill its pledge?

'tof'attempt to" carry bi-m- et .usm into
Effect r:

1 i J Mr. Lay ton," Democrat, of Ohio,
apok'e, a he said, as a conservative

' 'man.- - Ho would vote for the bill un
'def 'connderation for repeaPof the pur-'cbasi-

ng

clau5e of-- the Sherman bill.
; - H would do' Hiis, however, relying

Hipon thfe'g60d ?Taith of a Democratit
'kdministrati6fi'a'nd the Democratit
.Congress tliat in-th- e coming regulai
'aensiou some permanent legislation
'woald be enacted thnt w'uld give all
ouf people sotne suitable moiiey worth
a dolla all the wbrld round. Then ali

' our national banks to i.sue notes to
the full pat- - value of the "bonds held by

' them, and theH in oiderto fully re-

store confidence the4 Democrats" should
:cal 1 dow rV the bl uff tuade by the lie-ubl!ca- tfs

that' this Congress did-- jioi
: Ihaveany serious intention to interfert-jvithth- e

MeKinley tarifE law. 71 hat.
law should nd must be raeised.
1 - Mr.1 Patterson, " Democrat, of Ten-
nessee, advocated tho al of the pur-Arhasr-

ng

clause, and criticized the
'amendments proposed to the pending
measure. Ifthe government agreed
to the fret coinage of silver at the ra-A1- 0

of 16 to 1 it' would at once and
Vbrnptty brihg thor country to a single

r silver standard. ' fn order to, iaaintain
il ver in circulation, France had abso-

lutely 'stopped the coinage of silver
nod the' purchase of silver bullion. If
Congress repealed .'the purchasing
fclause of thtf Sherman act, every eilvei
jdollar now in circulaiion would '

nuia in 'circulation.' But had to
fiTilbw the ejrample of France and Ad-

here to the single gold standard or we
could' not acconlplisb that obj.-ct- .

"Mr. ?Simps6rf,. 6f Kansas, read
, 1 ?peech made by the gentleman from

Temiee 'dufin' thcrflrit session of
the I ifty-secb- ud - Congress iu which
inai fjenueniaii- - udtocated the free
nt'namt irtf cilpor .ml .
z.i ow -- ...v. tjv ustcu mm 10 rec

'teA' bei W had
. to-da- y. r ' ; ' ki

ilo the nV'giuK vhW ihe

J 1JUer 0,1 reI'I thatj he had
7. modified his ' views,- - had ;gone before

pctw aifd tokl thera that he1 had
fo tcoaiik--d teem ani lie .had been re--

.-- - z -

., - f t -

Mr. Simpsou theii f-ii- "The geu

inat cost si.zo will go at 51.00 and ; names mnowed them until some drop-less- ;
those that cost 1.00 will go at'P0'1'16 ,letk while nlhers Kiped

75c. and less, and at the same propor-- overboard and were devoured by sharks,
tion in liner goods. Thev mean busi-- Some took to life-boa- ts and so ni-r- -

ness, and will do what lhey say. ;

VerV Trill r
ft w!VAt X m

crowded them that the sharks ! leaned
jUp from the water and cauht theii
VC T Ahf Pa.D,c was f.rh,fl- - One
nandrej and eighty-tw- o lives were lost


